
AIM OFF FOR THE U
A Splendid Company of Splen-

did Hoys Leave Home.

A CRACK COMPANY FROM CASS

We Will lla-t- r iio.l Krporti From Them
V-- 1 lift to the Kront Wives.

.Moth its hikI SwrriliKitrtii la
Nrnd Off.

IjOng before thi hour of departure
of tlio ten o'clock train for Omaha
the crowd bniin to gather nbout the
court houfio, to pny a tribute of res-lie- d

to tbo gallant buy a who are yoinff
to do buttlo for tliwir country.

Mrs. AhIioi- - Clark, M rtj. II. C. Mc-Mako- n,

M.--h. Klinh O'Neill, Mian Lor-ett- a

Clark and Mebura. I. K. IJarr,
A. M. Todd and several others
pinned beautiful bouquets on the
lapel of the coat of each volunteer, hs
u tender parting tribute which the
boys seemed to appreciate, and as soon
as completed the Indies were given
three hourly cheers.

The M. V. A. band then came along
and played patriotic airs and the vo-
lunteers wore formed in lino on the
street. Soon after, the shops turned
out several hundioi strong and
mai-ehin- with measured step bearing
immense llag-f- , their fices wet with
procuration, they were greeted with
loud cheers from the soldiors and the
people who by this time filled the
sidewalks and far out into the street
on both sides.

Tho carpenter shop carried their
monster Hug in the procession, and
one of tho other departments carried
a largo Cuban Hug which called forth
its full share of cheering. Hundreds
of people bid tho boys good bye, and
many eyes wore rod with tears as the
thought that tho young men now bd-for- o

them in tho prime of life and
hearty manhood, might never be seen
again as they wore likely to fall vic-
tims to tho Spanish bullets or the
deadly fevers of tho tropics where
they must go. Cheers, hearty and
prolonged rent tho air when tho band
played, but when marching through
Georgia win struck up all was silence
as it seeiui d lo bring to mind other
days, when tho nation's best were
bathed in blond with all the attendant
horrors of wai .

Promptly at 10:09 the train pulled
in and tho t oys who are to represent
the strong hi m and power of this great
government, boarded the train and
were whirled away toward Oman i to
be final ly mu-teie- d into tho service.
More than a thousand people were
gatherod at tho depot and the good
byes were so full of gloomy forebod-
ings that nenrly everyones eyes were
tilled with tears of symp;ithj.

NOTES.

In the crowd that bid the boys good
bye the ladies far outnumbered the
men .

Tho shop boys did their full share
to send the boys away as happy as
possible .

Ben llempel has shed several large
sized tears over the condition of his
lawn, and will now devote some time
to its recuperation.

Mrs. Munger with her kindergarten
class, each little one bearing a small
flag, was on the street to see the
soldiers IT for Omtha. The little
ones made a pretty sifjht.

The beautiful flag presented the
company b- - Plattsmouth citizens, was
borne in front by A. V. Wol-le- n.

while he was supuorted by H. A.
Austen and E. M. Vanhorsen.

Mrs. Eiisha O'Neill and her lovely
little daughter, whose heart over-
flowed with kindness, furnished the
bouauets for the boys, and gathered
up and sent with them over fifty
glasses of jolley and other little deli-
cacies for them to eat.

Sad Disappointment.
Charley Grimes h is the sympathy

of all his friends in the fact that he
failed to pass the medica1 examination
in Omaha Tuesday. He came home
quite sick with disappointment, as he
had had no fears of failure, and feels
keenly the dashing to pieces so sud-

denly of his hopes and aspirations.
Charley w;ts ery anxious to enlist
and the position he had secured being
a lucrative one, it makes the disap-
pointment all the more sad.

Smashed His Hugiry.
Sunday while liuck Neeley was

driving along Chicago avenue two fel-

lows on horse back run into his buggy
and smashed it considerably. The fel-

lows wero racing when the accident
occurred. They live in the country
and Buck did not know who they
were, but with the aid of the county
attorney he hopes to be able to locate
them, and at least m ike them pay the
damages.

Suuttt roke.
Joe Carrijran, an attache of the B.

& M. blacksmith shops, ws overcome
by the heat last Wednesday about two
o'clock and completely prostrated. He
was taken to his homa where medic il
attemion wns procurred. This is the
second stroke Mr. Carrigin has sus-

tained, and it is feared he may have a
serious time of it, if indeed he recovers
at all. We hope for the best how
ever.

Archie Potter, formerly of this city,
has been editing the Spearfish, S. D.,
Register for the past two years. He
was succeeded last week by his
brother, Frark, and he goes to Lead
City to take charge of the Evening
Call. The boys are thorough news
paper men, and we trust a full meas-
ure of success may attend their efforts.

Old papers for sale at this office.

CITY AND COUNTY.

WKDN ESDAY

Mayor Douglas, of Weeping Water,
N in Plattsmouth today.

The thermometer registered ninety-oik'- ht

in tho shade today.
Wm. DolosDernier, of Kim wood,

had legal bubincus in town today.
Perry Walker was down town today

looking greatly improved in health.
Chas. Jordan, of Alvo, came in to-

day and Interviewed the county treaB
urer.

H. T. Hotchford, of Louisville, was
doing business with tbo countj board
today.

People are commencing to cry for
rain and the kickers complaining that
the corn is injured.

Conrad Slater is sufferiog from a
serious caso of eczema. He is in a
very bad condition.

Tho Turners of this city will not en-

ter the contest at tho turnfost at Oma-
ha for tho championship.

Dr. Hungate, of Weeping Water,
was in the city today on business with
tho county commissioners.

J. W. Barnes, a former resident of
Plattsmouth, was exchanging yarns
with old friends in the city yesterday.

The county commissioners are busy
wrestling with two road disputes be
tween residents of Liberty precinct.

Attorneys E. C. Strode and A. J.
Beeson wero taking depositions in the
Waldron case, at Greenwood yester-
day.

Tho Elmwiiod livery stable at Elm-woo- d,

advertised to sell at sheriff's
sale yesteiday, did not go lor want of
bidders.

The republ cans of Maine, in state
convention, yesterday nominated Gov.
Powers an.i endorsed McKinley's ad-

ministration with rousing enthusiasm.
Theres u thi.ig I he matter with
Maine.

Messdann s i on Clark, S. II. At-woo- d

and Nel ie Aguew came homo
last night from Denver, where they
had been attending the Woman's Club
national convention. They had a
very pleasant trip.

Charles and W. E. Crable sold their
dairy business and several head of
cows yesterday afternoon to S. H.
Fisher, proprietor of the Crystal
Springs dairy, who will now be well
equipped to care for a big trade.

Ben llempel this morning secured
the name of every soldier boy, in their
own haud writing, and has had the
list neatly framed to hang in his gal-

lery of curios at the court house. It
will be a valuable and interesting
ket psake.

it is reported that the local thieves
and pickpockets in Omaha, got after
their fraternity who followed the cir
cus, and the result was the circus
grfters were heavy losers. The police
did not interefere it being a case of
diamond cut diamond.

Elder Dungan and wife went to
Beatrice today, to attend the state
meeting of the Christian church.
Davis Erret, of Canton, Missouri, will
occupy Mr. Dungan's pulpit Sunday
morning and evening. Everyone in-

vited to attend these services. .

A fine looking man calling himself
Dr. Baldwin of Seattle, was quite
prominent around the hotels, as a
delegate to tho medical convention in
Omaha yesterday. He was located
finally as an expert pickpocket, and
the joke was on the doctor when he
was sent to jail last night.

THURSDAY.

T. E. Williams, of Louisvile, was a
Plattsmouth visitor last evening.

Charley Crabill and Robert Probst
were Om iha passengers this morning.

Louis C. Elson, the noted musician
and composer, is a cousin of Ben Elson
of this city.

Southwestern Minnesota was visited
by a destructive storm yesterday, of

wide extent.
M. S. Briggs has three chairs man-

ned by three tonsorial philosophers at
his shop now.

Walter Koon has a new barglar
proof lock now that's a beauty, but it
isn't patented.

Wendell Foster of Lincoln is in the
ranks of the Second Nebraska at
Chickamauga.

Peter Volk and wife, of Cedar
Creek, were in the county seat yester-
day buying goods.

Judge Strode hag
for home, and expects congress to ad-

journ next week.
A man had his pocket picked at the

B. & M. depot in Omaha yesterday,
the thief getting sixteen dollars.

Harry Reed the Weeping Water
loan and real estate agent was in town
over night and returned home today.

Mathew Pentico of Weeping Water
was notified yesterday of his allow-ance.- of

a pension of six dollars per
month.

The new revenue lw places a tax
on chewing yum, every box containi-
ng: SI. 00 wor ii mut cury a four
cent stamp.

II. A. Schn'eder has been appointed
postmaster at Cedar Creek, in the
place of his brother Louie who has
resigned.

The new beer tax which went into
effect June 14, caught Phil Thierolf
for $S1. 75 on the amount he had on
hand at that date.

Levi Golding, who was taken sick in
January, was out on the street for the
first time this week. He is slill weak.
but is rapidly recovering.

The 8:25 train on the B. & M. last
evening carried a Bpecial car of Ne-

braska recruits from Liacoln, bound
for Chickamauga where the second

' regiment is to bo filled out to tho late
requirements.

District court was In session this
forenoon hearing motions and rs.

Adjournment was taken at
noon until Friday morning.

A report from Chamberlain, South
DaKota, says the Missouri river is
booming up there. Wo may expect a
big rise down this way soon.

J. L Polk, postal clerK on the Pac-fl- c

Junction and Denver run, was in
the city this morning a few minutes
on his way home to Green wood.

It tin is already needed by tho farm
ers, although as vet no real d image
has been done, but the dry winds will
soon be spoiling the corn prospect.

Tho report that Doc, Elster had
joined the Salvation Army here and
was about to start out as an evangelist,
wo find on investigation is only partly
true.

Charles Grimes tells us he has not
yet given up getting' into the service.
He is oniy two pounds light, and he
is living high just now and will go up
and be weighed again tomorrow.

B. Spurlock stopped over night in
tho city on his return home from
Eastern Iowa. Ho was accompanied
to Omaha this morning for a day at
tho exposition, by his son, Geo. M.

Agent W. L. Picket is in receipt of
tho new revenue stamps to bo used
after mid-nig- ht tonight by the Adams
Express company and by the 15. & M.
Those for the Western Union have not
arrived yet.

A special car on the M. 1. yestoiday
carried a large company of Turners
with their wives and daughters, from
Marysville, Kansas. They all knew
tho Wurl boys of Plattsmouth, and on-quir- ed

about them
Dr. Byron Clark of Now York state

came down from Omaha, and spent
Thursday night with his uncle, Tim-
othy Clark. He had been attending
the medical association and was on
his way homo. Weeping Water Re-

publican.
It is reported on good authority that

Harvey Hollovvay and T. Frank Wiles
are going to raiso another company
in tills county in order lo bo in read-
iness for tho president's next call,
which is said to be a certainty at an
early date.

Will Hyers is reported to have mar-
ried Mrs. O'Brien who resided here,
for a time, but at last accounts they
had separated and were not living to-

gether. Tom Parmele and several
old acquaintances met Hyers in Louis-
ville not long ago.

An advertisement appears in the
Omaha World-Heral- d this morning
which says: Two young ladies who
wish to be shown a good time, Sunday
evening July 3. Address Box 2,000
Plattsmouth. They may be young but
they are not ladies.

Tho Chinese girls of the Midway
have gotten out of Judge Scott's grip
only to f ll into the hands of the fed-

eral court. Judge Mungei- - says if the
girls were brought here for theatrical
purposes, as specified by special act of
congress, they can stay apd no one
shall molest them.

A hobo was in town this morning
and had an unusual tale of woe to un-

fold. He claimed that while he slept
on a car last night someone stole his
shoes. Roy McElwain gave him a pair
of his gaiters that he used to wear
before the war, and he borrowed a
pair of sox from M. S. Briggs.

The work of mustering in the re-

cruits at Fort Omaha is moving rapid-
ly forward. Five companies haa been
examined up to last night and out of
company C at Lincoln thirty six men
failed to pass. This was Bryan's home
company and does not make a very
good showing for the colonel.

8500 For Good (iuessiiig.
The Nebraska Farmer has inaug-

urated for its subscribers a unique
guessing scheme on the possible num-

ber ot paid admissions to the Trans-Mississip- pi

exposition, now running at
Omaha.

$100 will be paid for the first nearest
guess.

each for next two nearest
guesses.

$10 each for next ten nearest
guessers.

$2 each for next fifty nearest guess-er- s.

$1 each for next 100 nearest guess-er- s.

One guess miy be m-id- with each
yearly subscription paid in advance at
regular price, one dollar, so that
everyone guessing will get the Ne-

braska Farmer one year and have a
chance besides to get from one dollar
to one hundred dollars, and there will
be 163 persons who will get these cash
premiums.

For snmple copies, terms to agents
and full particulars, address

Nebraska Farmer Co.,
1511 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb.

The Chief Burgess of Milesburg,
Pa., says De Witt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills he ever used in his
family during forty years of bouse
keeping. They cure constipation,
sick headache and stomach and liver
troubles. Small in size but great in
results. F. G. Fricke.

Notice to Ice Consumers.
Our ice bcoks are 30 cts. per 100 lbs.

Cash from and after this date. Cash
only. F. S. White,

H. C. McMakex & SOX.

On the morning of Feb. 20, 1895, I
was sick with rheumatism, and lay in
bed until May 21st, when I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The
first application of it relieved me al-
most entirely from the pain and the
second afforded complete relief. In a

j short time I was able to be up and about
again. A. T. Moreaux, Luverne,
Minn. Sold by all druggists.

FInrh-Wlle- a.

Wednesday, at 11 o'clock, at tho res-

idence of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Thos. Wiles, about throe tulles
southwest of town, occurred the mat-riag- o

of Mr. Chas. A. Finch of Kansas
and Mies Grace Wiles of this city.
Tho ceremony was performed by Rev.
Davis Krrett of Cntoii, Missouri.
There was a largo attendance of rola
tives and friends, and the event was
most enjoyable.

The bride is a popular and highly
respected young lad y, and has been
fo" some 3'ears a teacher In tho public
schools.

The groom is a minister of tho
Christian church, and an abie young
man. We trust the future has a vast
amount of pleasure and happiness in
store for them.

Klectrlc Hit tern.
Klectric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-

erally needed when the languid, ex-

hausted feeling prevails, when tho
liver is torpid and sluggish and tho
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often abated long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing tho system from the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-

stipation, Dizziness, yield to Klectric
Bitters. Fifty cents and $1 bottles at
F. G. Fricke's drug store. 1

The MiMHOuri I'hcIIIo.
Has a round trip rate of a fare and a

third to Omaha, good every day dur-
ing the exposition except when a low-

er rate is made. All trains stop at
the exposition gate, giving exception-
al facilities for the convenience of
patrons who save car fare and unpleas-
ant transfers. Take the old reliable
M. P. train for Omaha and the expo-
sition.

Household Ootid.
Tho ancient Greeks believed that

the Penates were the gods who at
tended to the welfare and prosperity
of the family. They were worship-
ped as household gods. The house-
hold god of today is Dr. King's
New Discovery. For consumption,
coughs, colds and for all affections of
throat, chest and lungs, it is invalu
able. It has been tried for a quarter
of a century and is guaranteed to cure
or money returned. No household
should be without this good angel. It
is pleasant to take and a safe and sure
remedy for old and youog. Free trial
bottles at F. G. Fricke & Co's. Regu-

lar size 50c and $1.

l'earl Steam Laundry.
B. F. Goodman has his new laundry

fully equipped with latest devices,
now in running order, and asks a
share of your patronage. His work is
his best advertisement, and if you try
the new laundry there will be no
longer any excuse for sendingogoods
away. Nothing too good for our
patrons is our motto. Work called
for and delivered.

Deputy Attorney-Genera- l Kd P.
Smith is again at his desk after hav-

ing served acceptably as captain of
company C, Third regiment. He was
thrown out on the physical examina
tion, but in order to prove that be was
not an invalid he was looking yester
day for somebody to lick. State
Journal.

The Daily State Journal and the
Evening News make a combina-
tion that can't be equaled. All the
local home news and the news from
every corner of the globe at your door
every day for only 20 cents per week.

Double tlr Pleasarc of a Irlvr.
A fino carriage doubles the pleasure of driv-

ing. Intending- buyers of carriuges or har-
ness can save dollars by sending for the
large, free catalogs e of the Elkhart Carriage
and Harness Mfg. Co., Elkhart, Ind.

TIME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and all
San Francisco points East and
All points west. South.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

No 1. Denver express 11:18 ntu
No 2. Omaha to ot. Louis 5:02 urn
No 6. Chicago express 12:4U um
No 20. Local express, daily, St Joe,

Kansas, et louls, all points
south 9:40 am

No 4. Local exD, daily, Burlington,
Chicago, all points east 10:34 am

No 14. Local exp, daily except Sun-N- o.

10 Omaha to Creston, local 4:30 pm
day 10.4o am

No 92. Local exp. daily except Sun
day, faclnc J unction 1Z:3U pm

No30. Freight, daily except Sunday
Pacific Junction 2:50 pm

No 2. Vestibuled exp, daily. Bur
lington, Chicago and allpoints east 5:30 pm

No 13 stub from Junction to Platts
mouth 6:15 pm

No 12. Local exp, daily. St Joe, Kan
sas uity, st Liouis, Jtilcaeo
all points east and south.. 8:25 Dm

No l'.1. Local exp, daily, Omaha, Lin- -
coin, uenver and interme-
diate stations 7:34 i.nj

No 27. Creston to Omaha LoohI 11:33 Dm
No 9. Local St. Lou stoomah:t 10:0 am
.lOui. Local freigut, dully. oma!ia. 7:05 am
No 2tf. Local freisht. daily, ex Sun-

day, Cedar CreeK. Louis-
ville, South Uend 7:38 am

No 7. Fust mail, daily, Omaha and
Lincoln 2:22 pm

No 3. Vestibuled exp, daily, Den-
ver and all points in Colo-
rado, Utah and California.
Grand Island. Black Hills.
Montana and Pacific N. W 3:8 pm

No 13. Local exp, daily except Sun-
day. Louisville. Ashland,
Waboo, Schuyler 4:00 pm

No 11. Local exp, dally except Sun-
day, Omaha and Lincoln.. 500 pm

No 17. Local express. Sunday only.
No. S3 East bound Freight, connects

at Pacific Junction with
No. 1 the Denver Express,
which does not Slop at
Plattsmouth 19:05 pm

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and bat:Kae checked to an7 Doint in the
United States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps and
ticke ts call or write to

W. L. PICKETT. Agent,
Plattsmouth, Neb.

J. FKANCES. Gen. Pass. Asrt..
Omaha, Neb.

Al. f. TIMK C A KD.

TRAINS GOING NORTH,
No. i 4:50 a. m
No. 9 1L51 a.m
No. 121, local freight 4.04 D.m

TRAINS OOINO SOUTH.
No. 2 10:4.s:p. in,
No. 122, lusal frelgnt - 7:35 a, m.
No. 10 4:04 p. m.

to? O TAYLOR
UHISKIE8

SOLD

MADE
DOTTLE D ME
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND HOTELS SELL IT.

NEVER supplied exoopt In
Sealed Bottles, bearing proprie-
tors firm name Signature thusi

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

RICHARDSON DRUG CO.
OMAHA, NEB.

A Chrap Trip.
The opportunity to visit the

southern States afforded by the semi-
monthly excursions of the Louisvillo
& Nashville Railroad is one that should
be taken advantage of by every one inj
terested. Theso excurisons are ar-
ranged for tho first and third Tuesdays
of April. Tho tickets are good on the
regular trains of those dates leaving
northern terminals, and can also be
purchased through from agents of con-
necting lines. Tickets are sold to
points in Kentucky, Tennessee, Ala
bama, tho carolinas, Mississippi
Georgia and tho western portions of
Florida. They arc good for return
passage on any Tuesday or Friday
wilhin twenty-on- e days, and allow
fifteen days on the going trip to stop
off and examine the country. The
cost for tho round trip is about tho
regular one-wa- y rate, and on same
dates one-wa- y tickets are sold at about
two-third- s of tho regular ratos.
For full particulars, write to C. 1. At-mor- e,

G. 1. A., Louisvile, Ky., or Goo.
II. Ilorner, D. I'. A., St. Louis, Mo.

M. L. Yocum, Cameron, Pa., says "I
was a sufferer for ten years, trying
all kinds of pile remedies, but without
success. DeVVitt's Witch Hazel Salve
was reccommend to mo. I used one
box. It has effected a permanent
cure." A a permanent cure for piles
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve has' no
equal. F. G. Fricke & Co.

Walter Welltnan, the best newspa-
per correspondent in the United
States, has given all war news a rest,
and set sail for tho Arctic regions. If
he can bring the north pole home with
him he will have honors enouerh for
one man, but tho chances of his reach
ing the pole are not as good as those
of going to heaven in a baloon.

Fine blooming pansies, for ten days,
beginning June 13, to clear beds for
other plants, at only ten cents per
dozen, at L. A. Moore's.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Notice to Creditors.

h- - In cuntv curt- -

In the matter of the Estate of Balthaser Siebold
deceased. Notice is hereby given that the credi-
tors of said deceased will meet the executrix of
said estate, before me. county Judge of Cass
County, Nebraska, at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the 26th. day of
December, A. U. lb&H, at 11 o'clock a. m. for the
purposa of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment and allowance. Six months are
allowed lor the creditors of said deceased to pre-
sent their claims and One year for the Executrix
to settle said estate, from the Ii5th day of May
1898.

Witness my hand and seal of said County court,
at Plattsmouth, Nebraska, this, 4th day of June
A. U. lM)i.

George M. Spurlock,
(Seal) County Judge.

Order to Show Cause.
In the District Court of Cass County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the estate )

of Samuel A. Holbrook, Order to show cause.
deceased. )
This cause came on for hearing upon the 6th

day of June, 1898, upon the petition of William
L. Lowell, executor under the last will and testa-
ment of Samuel A. Holbrook, deceased, for
license to sell the north half of section twenty-thre- e,

and the east hall of the northeast quarter
and the southwest quarter of the northeast quar-
ter of section twenty-tw- o, all in town hip twelve,
lange ten, east of the tixth principal meridian,
in Cass county, Nebraska, for the purpose of
paying debts of said estate and the costs of ad-

ministration, there not being sufficient personal
property belonging to said estate to pay the said
debts and expenses.

It is therefore ordered that all persons inter-
ested in said estate appear before me at the office
of the clerk of the district court in Plattsmouth
Cass county, Nebraska on the 30th day of July,
A. D. 18J8 at 10 o'clock A. M. to show cause why
a license should not be granted to said executor
to sell said real estate above described for the
purpose hereinbefore set forth, and that this
order shall be published four successive weeks in
the Semi-Week- ly News-Heral- d.

Dated this 6th day of June A- - D. 1898.
Judge of the District court.

Basil S. Ramsey, Judge.
R. B. Windham. Attorney.

Wfieelef & Wilson
Sewing Machine.

Rotary Motion and

Ball Bearings

4 fSltAPUST o
h best (b 7TfN:!lVv X EVER Ltd ( u'J

HARVEY HOLLOWAY
Con.tra.ctor
Builder.

Contracts taken for the erection oi Residences,
Barns and any kind of carpenter work, in any
part of the county. Call on or address..'..
HARVEY UOLLOWAV, FUtUmoatb. Neb

Struck mot b
That's what's tho matter with Hannah
and all other good housewives, who
are compelled to roast over a hot
kitchen stove on these torrid days.

Buy Your Wife a Gasoline Stove,
And thus save her much suffering
and worry. It's cheaper than doctor
bills and much better than a worn-o- ut

companion. We give you the

" Insurance
Gasoline Stove and Oven at the very
Lowest prices, with the assurance
that you will be pleased with it. The
only stove in which provision is made
to prevent the escape of gasoline,
should the burner be accidentally
blown'out or left open. Unquestion-
ably the best gasoline stove made,
and the price is always the lowest.
My

Stock of Furniture..
Is as full and complete as ever, and
acknowledged everywhere to be the
largest in Cass county. 1 can please
you in...

..Variety, Quality and Price,

i. pearlman;
THE BIG FURNITURE DEALER,

Opposite Court House,
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No what the is, one will do you
and you can get ten for five cents.

eontnlnlntr

Bottom Dropped Out
...of Prices
On 1897-Grow- n

Garden and Field
Packages

Everything else

Plattsmouth,

givf.s

mm

Garden Seed,
bottom prices.

Plattsmouth, Neb.
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Now is the time to repair your Spouting and Tin Roofs, be-

fore the rains begin

We Have Something New
In a door lock that will la;i a life-tim- e ; has no springs;
works better and costs less money than a spring lock.
Gall and see a Gravity door lock, at the reliable hardware
store of . . . .

S. E. HALL & SON,
South Sixth Street,


